Agenda
Joint Executive Roundtable
Sponsored by MN Section of ASQ, MN Council for Quality, and Manufacturers’ Alliance
Agenda

MN Professional Development Summit *(Earle Brown Heritage Center)*
08:00  Welcome and introductory comments - Wayne Ellison, Chair MNASQ
08:15  Keynote Speaker - Chris Roberts, President, Cargill Kitchen Solutions
09:30  Break
10:00  Summit  Day 1 sessions begin...

10:00  **Executive Roundtable begins (Embassy Suites North hotel)**
10:00  Welcome and Sponsor Introductions (Bob, Brian, Kirby)
10:10  Participant introductions (Name, Organization)
10:45  Guest Speaker #1 - Laurel Nelson-Rowe - 2011 ASQ Future of Quality study
11:15  Guest Speaker #2 - Tom Gillaspy - State Demographics and the New Normal
11:45  Table dialogue
Noon  Working Lunch
1:00pm Guest Speaker #3 - Chris Roberts - Managing Innovation for future growth
1:30pm Table dialogue
2:30pm Break
3:00pm Large group discussion
4:00pm Wrap-up & Next Steps
4:30pm Open Networking (Cocktails)